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HEALTH AND WELLBEING

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

Send us your stories and photos to share by 
email to info@waldegravesch.org

Follow us on twitter @Waldegravesch

KEY SCHOOL DATES
Pre-loved Uniform Sale 
-24th September 10am-Noon
Open mornings (Y5+Y6)
-25th September - 5th October 
Scholastic Book Fair Week
- 26th-30th Septmber
Macmillan Coffee Morning 
- 28th September
PTA Year 7 Bingo Night - 7th October
Sixth Form Open Evening 
-20th October

HOLIDAYS & NATIONAL DAYS
Rosh Hashanah - 25th- 27th September
Michaelmas Day - 29th September
World Heart Day - 29th September
Dyspraxia Awareness Week 
- 3rd-7th October

PTA NEWS UPDATES

For the latest and most up to date 
information click the button below.

A MESSAGE FROM OUR HEAD TEACHER

* P I C T U R E 
OF BILLIE*

PTA BULLETIN

Being a teenager and being the parent of a teenager can be challenging.  In 
this section we will share with you any resources that you may find 
helpful.  Please do get in touch if you come across anything that you feel 
other parents may benefit from.

The NHS Wellbeing Service is running a series of webinars aimed at 
parents and carers of secondary school students to support their child’s 
mental health.  The first webinars take place on 22, 26 or 27 September and 
will talk about Mental Health during the teenage years.  This is aimed at 
Y7 & Y8 parents. 
There will be other webinars covering topics such as supporting your teen 
through emotional storms, understanding and supporting anxiety, manag-
ing exam stress and understanding teen sleep.  More details can be found 
on the attached NHS Wellbeing Poster 

RestorativePractices.co.uk run workshops for both teenagers and their 
parents to help them understand their teenage brain, why they react in 
certain ways and help improve communication. Click here to read more.

~ Ms Tongue, Head Teacher

Welcome to our new look Bulletin.  We hope 
that this new format will help you find the 
information most relevant to your child simply by 
clicking on their specific year group.  Of course if 
you would like to know more about what is happen-
ing across the school please feel free to read them all!
Thank you to all the parents and carers who 
have attended the Information Evenings we have 

hosted in school since our return.  I appreciate that there is a lot of 
information to process on these occasions but I hope that it has been helpful.

We have only been back just over two weeks but already we have 
managed to pack in lots of trips and activities for our students. All of Y7 have 
now completed their Thames Young Mariners activity day, which has really 
helped students build relationships.  Our Y12 Media class visited the EGX 
Video Game Conference at the EXCEL centre today, gaining an insight into this 
growing sector. The Drama department has organised two performances for 
students already. Students in Y13 enjoyed a performance of Antigone at the  
Regents  Park Open Air Theatre  and  Y11  saw a performance of  Twelfth Night.  

We’ve also been mindful of the momentous events happening beyond school 
as the nation has marked the end of the second Elizabethan era.  We have 
held assemblies to help students reflect on Queen Elizabeth’s historic reign, 
the longest of any British monarch, but more importantly her dedication to 
public service. Our Headgirl and Heads of House in Y11 also organised a book of 
condolences    for    students    to    sign,    allowing     students    to    leave    a    personal   message.

http://www.waldegrave.richmond.sch.uk
mailto:info@waldegravesch.org
https://twitter.com/WaldegraveSch
https://www.waldegrave.richmond.sch.uk/2218/open-evening
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15g0kw7_y6yaeZVGgp8TMZ8q-j1yiUuxa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nZb5KoQ-d6mRgNvvdZ0jg1Q1-5747FhF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CzvqutPRRTclK7uPjdpY6cAzIdFuxYGZ/view?usp=sharing


A MESSAGE FROM HEAD OF YEAR 7
Well done to Y7 for their exemplary conduct and huge enthusiasm on the Thames Young 
Mariners trips. It was lovely to see our students enjoying the day and throwing themselves 
into the activities!  We have some great pictures of the day which we will be sharing with you 
in our termly magazine later in the term.
We are always keen to hear about the successes our students achieve outside of school.  
Congratulations to Anna C (7FAD) who was invited to train with football lioness Beth Head. 
How exciting! If your child has something to celebrate please let us know. 
A wide range of extra-curricular clubs have now started for Y7. Details can be found on the 
Form group Google Classroom. We strongly encourage students to try the clubs on offer as it 
is fun and a great way to make new friends.
Please encourage your children to get into the habit of getting their school bag ready the 
night before to avoid any last minute panics. We advise that students arrive at school at 
around 8.20am so that they can be fully prepared for that start of the school day at 8.35am

HOW TO CONTACT YEAR 7 HEAD OF YEAR AND TUTORS

MR GREAVES, HEAD OF YEAR 7

Please feel free to contact us with any queries or problems you may have. To get in touch with a member of staff from 
your childs’ year group,  you can:

Send an email to KS3@waldegravesch.org

Or you can contact the school via phone by calling: 02088943244

WALDEGRAVE SCHOOL
Fifth Cross Road, Twickenham, Middlesex, TW2 5LH

READ WITH ME SCHEME 

Year 7’s will read: ‘October, October’ by Katya Balen
A timeless tale of wild nature and family 
secrets boasting a cast of unforgettable 
characters. This book is a feast for the senses, 
filled with the woodsmoke smell of crisp autumn 
mornings and the sound of wellies squelching 
in river mud. And, as October fights to find the 
space to be wild in the whirling chaos of the world 
beyond the woods, it is also a feast for the soul.

NEW tutor time activity! All form groups will now 
participate in the ‘Read with me’ scheme as a fun way 
to promote reading for pleasure amongst our students. 

There will be one copy per form group, for tutor use. Please 
feel free to purchase a copy for your child if you would 
like for them to have their own book to follow along with.

SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIR

LUNCH TIMETABLE ADJUSTMENTS

We are holding a Scholastic Book Fair in school 
next week. With over 200 titles for students 
to choose from and prices starting from £2.99 
this is a fantastic opportunity for students to 
explore new authors and genres or stock up on 
old favourites. Every book purchased will earn 
the school rewards to help us stock our school 
library.  Payment can be made online (details will 
follow) or students  can  bring cash or card with 
them on the day. 

Year 7 Year 11 Year 10 Year 9 Year 8

12:50 - 12:5512:45 - 12:5012:40 - 12:4512:35 - 12:4012:25 - 12:35

After an initial settling in period for Y7 the lunchtime canteen rota will revert to following the school timetable.  
Allocated times for year groups to collect their food are below.  Each year group will have time to collect and 
consume their meal within the lunch period.  After half term the rota will change to allow for fairness to all year groups.

Next Wednesday we are holding our Macmillan Coffee Morning. Please encourage baking and make sure your children 
have money to buy cakes as we raise money for this fantastic charity.

mailto:KS3%40waldegravesch.org?subject=
tel:02088943244
https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/


For Year 7

Meets in the Library,
every Wednesday
lunch break at 12:30
Bring your lunch!

Enjoy reading?
Enjoy chatting
with friends about 
books? Then join 
Mrs Maloney and
Mrs Croucher at 
the Year 7 book 
club, starting in 
Week 3.

Please sign up via 
your form tutor 

For all parents and carers of Waldegrave students who
have English as an additional language.

FREE classes held at Waldegrave School.
Every Wednesday afternoon 1:30 - 3:00pm

Meet in Reception.
Please see Mrs Katesmark or Mrs Milon for more

information.

We can help you with reading, writing, speaking and listening.
Please come, you will be very welcome!

Learn English
Classes


